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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 27, 1914.
MVTTPTT! nw iPPI.TPATIOMnFCONY
T.BROWN B'OR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF
LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09089.
Notice ia hereby Riven that in pursuance of the mining laws of the United Stats, ConyT. Brown, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico,
Office: First Door West of R. 0.
has made application to the United
Church, Main Street.
States for a patent to the N. Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the
N. Y- - N. Y. No. 1 and Johnny Lodes,
constituting one group of Lode Mining
MexicoNew
Hillsboro,
claims", in the Black Range No. 2 Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S., R. 9 W.,
JAMES R. WADD1LL,
nnsurveyed, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the official plat posted on the premises as to metes and bounds and by the
field notes of said survey, filed in the
N- - M. siffinn nt tha
nf the District
Demins,
sale
to
at Las Cruces,
Lands
of
subject
.
.
.
.
i
i
i
Dounuanes nuuj exWill attend all the Courts in Sie- - new iwexico: me
of said claims on the surface berrra County aud the Third Judi- tent
as follows:
scribed
ing
N. Y. Lode, beginning atCor. No. L
cial District.
whence the i Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears S.
28min. E. 3230.1 ft distant;
76deg.
BQNKEM and RE3ER,
thence S. 74 deg. 50 min. W , 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
V., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. 50 min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S.-- 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500 ft
LAWYERS,
to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are.
N- MexLas Cruces,
Pride of the Camp, Survey No. 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N. YiNo. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson, Sur. No.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9 I. 0. 798B,
conflicting on E side: Moss Rose,
O. F., of Ilillsboro, N. M.
unsurveyed, M. J. Moffitt claimant,
conflicting on W. side.
20.524 A.
Total area of N. Y. Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No

H
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Always has tho money to loan its
customers when they need St on

proper security.

Interest paid

on time deposits.

E. D. Tittmann, . G.; W. A. Shep-parN. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Frif eb 0
days of each month.

d,

F

I-

-

GIVEN,

M- -

D- -

Post Office Drug Store,
Hllsboro,

acd"

SPEED-SPE- ED

New Mexico-

-

agab, SPEED

bird
object in shooting is to get your
coursel
Of
load.
of
the
your
enter
with
I
Tk,n .hoot these Stesl lined Speed SheiU.
market. Their
.V.,11a in th
m
J
hvnnrl ountion bv the one sura
J
llirtic mattera the Electrtc Chronograph.
in U
Then. too. there is the experience of thousand, or
ie
unners who have been shooting the Kemmgton-uLined Shells ever since they came out

iOUR

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Koora

ii

.

l
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CHAS. H.METEltS, Pmpr

m

l''-4- 3

Ft
I

1
V

.
1 he ateol lining the mm., it K"P ",V"7"7"
-- puts all the iive of the explonon behind the shot.
.horten up
Your Io.d trarel. quicker-y- ou
get mer,
gut urotk on lead and ngU- -i

Jja lead.

sW,

came. .K- -H
Your
the Red Ball mi on every

Remington
299

HKiSf? doi oi

Arms-Unio- n

--

You cut dowa

K-

Metallic Cartridge Co.

Lns Crnoes, New Mexico,
February 19,1914.
Dear Sir; Believing yoa ara
interested in helping yoar can-tor- n
era to abtain any patents which
remain in tbia offie, I herewith
enclose a list of patents remain
ing in this office uncalled for up to
date.

and

TeXHb

I wouldsoggeetthatyoupub-lis- b
whatever part of said list yoa

consider of interest to your readers, without any charge to this offioe.
Yours very truly,
Jose Gonzales,

Register.
It.
Armstrong,

0.

J. P.

Sims,
Receiver.

Fairyiew.

M. M.

Bryant, Reuben J. Lake Valley,
N. M.
Bratton, William W. Hillsboro.
N. M.
Grover,

James

M.

Hillsboro,

N.M.
Grover, Harriet 0. widow of
James M. Grover, Hillsboro, N.M,

Grover, James M., heirs of,
Hillsboro, N.M.
Hiler, James W. Hillsboro, N.M.
19.748 "
Y. Lode,
N. Y. I.ode is
nririnnl
Ilearn, Henry W. Chloride,
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and N.M.
amonrlorl lnrntinn thorinr in Book K.
at page 413, both in the office of the
Hathaway, Daniel E. Lake ValRecorder of foierra
(Jounty.
M V Mn 1 Tjtt hcorinniniji nt flor,
ley, N.M.
No. 1, whence Z bee. t. or. on W. Day.
Sec. 18, T. 16 S., It. 8 W., bears S. 70 deg.
Huosaker, George W. Hillsboro,
80 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S.
71 Hov KO ftiin W MX) ft. tn Tor. No. N.M.
2; thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 1500
Jaramillo, Matias E. Cuchlllo,
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence N.M.
S. 21 deg. 47 min. E., 1500 ft to Cor.
No. 1( the place of beginning.
Jaramillo, Rafael Engle, N. M.
AHmininty anA nnnfl iptincr rlsaimfl fire!
Charles Hermosa,
Pride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end;
Kingaley,
Johnny, adjoiningon E.side; Andy John- N.M.
son, conflicting on N. end and E. side, and
extending across claim to W. side; Illinois,
M.
U.
on E.
Lopez, Celso Fairview, N.
No.
.776

452, conflicting
side;
Sur.
S. Sur. No. 620, conflicting on S. end,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
Total area or. is. y, xmo.
.20.524 A.

Lode.

1

from this
application,
Leaves net area of N.
Excluded

Y. No.

1

'

,

Lode,

Nelsor, Thomas Arrey, N. M.
Nunn, Truaden M. Lake Valley,
N.M.

Otero, Felix Monticell, N. M.
Perea, Francisco" Montioello,

Lode, Sur. No. 798B, 7.862 A
Illinois Lode, Sur.
Olfl :h? Uoom 2H. Armiio linildirnr No. 452,
.010 "
Cor. 6.a Sr. and Railroad Ave. Practice U. S. Lode, ur. No.
.672 "
in ttie Supreaio Courts of New Mexico 620,

ELFEGO DACA,

IkQcatlOJtt

Doited States Land Office,

Less areas in contact
with Andy Johnson

New York

6

Brosdw.r

b in camercMlM

.003 A.
798B.
Moss Rose, unsurveyed, 300 ft. wide from
.773
center line,

Excluded from this
application,
I.paw nft sren. N.

19-1-

I

ce

IJpo-iatn-

Established 1889.

Patents Uncalled For.

W0LFOR0,

8.544
11.980

N.M.
M.
Psgue, John Hillsboro, N.
Val"
Parks, Benjamin F. Lake
N,
" ley,

M.

W. Lake Val- -

Richards, George
Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
274, and
is recorded in Book K, at page
:
i
NEW MEX amenueu
Dl. V ley, N.M.
ALBUQUERQUE.
iocuuuri il
j.j
mvreui in uuur.
Chloride,
at
of said
office
be
uourtot
will
Roberts
Bt page 414, both in the
present alitemrs oi
Sandoval,
BtrnaliJlo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier
ra Counties.
at uor. ino. N.M.
Johnny j,oa3, Deginning
Deal in ood Gold, Silver and
U Sep. (inr. on W. bdv. Sec.
N.M.
Snyder, Nellie V. Hillsboro,
18. T. 16 S.. R.8W., bears S. 63 deg. 7
Properties in New Mexico.
56
S.
2706.3
thence
ft. distant;
min. E.,
Taylor, Benjamin F. Eincon,
2;
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Cor. No. to
407
ft.
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W.,
N.M.
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 66deg.52 min. E.,
221.1 ft. to uor. ino. 4; tnence a. oa aeg.
Trujillo, Juan N. Mocticello,
68 min. .., ayy.l It. to uor. sso. 1, me
N.M.
place of beginning.
are,
Adjoining ana conflicting claims
end
N.
on
These patents will be delivered
Andy Johnson, conflicting
S.
and E. side; Illinois, adjoining on
0! the Register's
end; and N. Y. No. 1, adjoining on W. ODon surrender
Coppe-Minin- g

himI Ffroof of Iialt'Or

lUlSB

For SaIe at thi9 office
JOHN E. SMITH.

THE

falsa ialsta

Tl3 Parlor Saloon

Where the
certificate of the Register has
must
been loet, separate affidavit!
1.299
be made for the tract embraced ia
bona
each entry by the present
Leaves net area John- 1.120 " fide owner of the land, accounting
,r
flrifrinal tnotmri ftf JofinnV Lode IS
certficate. and
recorded in Book I. at page 280N and for the loss of the
omondiwl Incntinn thprprir in mtoiv iv.
at page 412, both in the oilice 01 said also showing
emtracts, or a .portion thereof,
Kecorderof sierra
the
that
and
Dated at United States Land Office, braced in the patent,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
affidavit is made for the purpose
day of Dec , A. D. 1913.
of obtaining the patent.

side.

Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No. 798B,
excluded from this
application,

Notary Public,

2.419 A.

duplicate certificate.

Ta

liiiisboi-U- f

W. S. COOPER,
ESTAQUIO CARAVJ AL,

Qe

noral Ccnff actor.

First pub. Dec.

Tom
Proprietor
fllLLS-BOlK- ,

NvM.

Good Workmanship. Prices High

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Murphy, Propr- -

Register.

26-1-

PROOF OF
1

LABOR BLANKS

that
,

ruled
A Missouri judge has
a broom-use
a woman has a right to
stick on her huBband. He
to be shown.

p

)3IERRA COUNTY

No. 04519, forNSE'4;
pa'cb, New Mexico stands at the stead EntrySection
2, Towntdiip 16,
foot of all the states as 10 the SMNEJi,
S, Range 8 W, N. M.'P. Meridian, has
number of automobiles register filed notice of intention to make Final
to establish claim

ADyOCATE.

W. O, THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Commutation Proof,
to the land above described, before
Philip S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsboro. N. M., on the 16th day of

ed. Only J ,730 licenses have been
The Sierra County Advocate',! entered issued aa agalntt 1,893 Ust year
licenses for lad motor
the Toflt Office Jit Jlillsboro, Sierra la addition,
forty-seve- n
dealers hav
and
County, New Mexico, for) transmission cycles
less tha
This
is
been
issued.
broughthe tJ 8. Mails, as secppd clans
one oar for each two hundred in
patter.
habitants, while in California there
is one car for every thirty-thre- e
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
persons and in Jowa one for every
mrjartiallv Devoted to the Beet Inter thirty-six- .
flew York pas 166,
crests of Sierra County and the State 500 cars registered; California222,
of New Mexico.
200: Illinois, 99,112; Ohio, 87.305
Pennsylvania.bUUyZ; lowa,bd,Ul
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1914.
Michigan, 5.4331 ; Massachusetts
53,108, and New Jersey, 49,922.

January,

:nuMariE3,

1914- -

Claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. SheDDard. of Hillsboro. N. M.
Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro, N. M.
J. W. Hiler, of Hillsboro N. M.
Sydney- B. Barnes, of Hillsboro, N. M
JOSE GONZALES,
,
Register.
First pup December
'

-

Stage makes close ppnqetions with all trains to and from,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro an, d other points. Good Jiorstf.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

5--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Dee.

3,19 J3.

SUil

NOTICE is hereby given that GUA
DALUPE APQDACA, of Derry. N
M.. who, on November 20, 1909, made
Dackey
Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3,
Joe Mackev. for whom the officers
Section 30, 1. 17 S., K. 4 W., and on
have been looking forforseveralyears
December 10, 1910, made additional
aAoi two m ijireei m. homestead
was captured yesterday morning; at rOTM
entry, No. 04958 for SEt
notn
dn
popnn
jq
eqi
oj
vauey tl
the Hyatt ranch south or
aeq!q
Section
25, Township 17 a.,
NE!,
by Sheriff Kendall and posse. Over six fttum uosjad eqi 'aajnueas stuwoflj
5 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Range
years ago Mackey was arrested for. the
has filed notice of intention to make
alleged then oi some norses jronj nis
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
in
and
was
cousin, Jim Mackey.
placed
claim to the land above described, be
time
jail here to await trial; at that
fore Philip 8, Kelley, U. S. Commis-soneof Friends Thought Mr.
there was also connnea in me jaii i
at Hillsboro, N, M., on the Majority
smooth check artist hamfd Fred Men oiui M&m ea i.ttijo ohm mm v no 23d
1914.
day of January,
denhall. On Sunday morning, April frflBdauCs SniiBBii esn oa s
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hughes Would Die, But
ejeqj
12, 1898, Mendenhall and Mackey broke
Eligio Apodaca, of Derry,. N. M.
Mendhall was soon captured but
Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. Bidal
One Helped Him to
iail,
Recently Mackey
escaped.
Apodaca, of Derry, N. M. Juan G.
was in the custody of the bhentr of
M.
N.
of
Velarde,
Derry,
Grant county, but he convinced the
JOSE GONZALES,
Recovery,
heriflf that he was not the man want
NOTICE OF ALE.
Register.
ed and he was turned loose. Mackey 8tate of New Mexico,
First pub Dec. 3
later showed up atNutt, went to Lake
of Sierrn.
County
a
Valley and also visited Jim Macicey
Iq the District Court
Pomeroyton, Ky. In Interesting ad
ranch: it is said that with the aid of
Department of the Interior, '
of t'ie
Land
United
States
Office,
pun ho induced cousin Jim to hand
Seventh Judicial District.
ylces from this place, Mr. A. J, Hughes
him over a few Is. Sheriff Kendall
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
T. C. Long, Estate,
'
was notified and immediately organized
writes as follows: "I was down with
vs.
November 28, 1912
a posse of some fifteen men who took
Gan ia.
Petronilo
Is
Notice
Given
That the stomach trouble for five (5) years, and
Hereby
up Mackey's trail and followed him to
Notice is hereby given that the under State of New' Mexico, under and by
the Hyatt ranch where they jumped signed sheriff
of tha Cour.ty of bierra. virtue of the ace of Congress,
approv- would have sick headache so bad, at
him out. Mackey left the house and New
Mexico, by virtue of ao execution ed June 20, 1910, has made application
took across the country on foot, taking ssuedoutof
of hior for the
d
the District
unappro times, that I thought surely J would die.
with him a bov whom ne kept between ra County aforesaid, in l,ourt
the above en priated, unreserved and nonmineral
him and the posse, however, Sheriff tilled
I tried different treatments, but they
cause, on the 3rd. day of January
ublic lands, for the benefit of the
Kendall and his men crowded him so 1914. was
of tha pro
commanded
that
County Railroad Bond did not seem to do me any good."
hard that he threw down the two re- uertv of Petronilo Garcia, lie cause to be anta
volvers with which he was armed and made the sura of $51.10, ami the costs Fund: List No. 262, Serial 09032:
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,
surrendered, and Mackey is again be that may aocruo, and that by virtue of
NWV?Sec. 13, T. 14 S.. R. I E.. N.
hind the bars. Sheriff Kendall and his said Writ
and all my friends, except one, thought I
he, the saM sheriii has levied M. P.M.
men are to be congratulated upon Jlje UDon all the
The purpose of this notice is to allow would
rtaht, titla and interest of
die. He advised me to try
t he said defendant fn and to the following all persons t lairr.lntr the land adversely.
described property and will on tue 3rd or desiring to show it to be mineral in thedford'9
and quit
day of March, 1914, at the fn nt door character, an opportunity to rile obCHLORIDE.
of the u urt House or me saw eoumy jection to such location or selection
Mr. Hall brought iu eoro cattle of Sierra, at th hour.of 10 o'clock, A.M.. with the Register and Receiver of the
of said nay, sel to the higheSi and the United States Land Office, at Las
best iiilaor for cash, at puoiiu aqeuon, Cruces, N. M., and to establish their small
one where you can
payers in bia onto.
the t)urDO'p oi sauMvinij me sai'j interests therein, or the mineral charMrs. P. II. Winston and Miss lor
of
said
of
needles,
scrape away
Writ Execution, all
property acter thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
esBie Dearn have returned from El and which is described as follows
all
or
Iron
sides
leaves
grass
' Register.
CommeneiHir at the 81'. Corner of Lot
a
of
it.
Paso,
hey report pleasant trip. owned hv Pablo Munoz. thence running First pub Dec 12.
fStms
'
77 feet, thence running i.orth 100
6. Don't build ban fires.
There was a pleasant gathering east
feet to the SE Corner of ttie Lot now oc
eohool
West
house
the
wind may come at any
The
after
at
cupied by Estevan Rohab, thence
ii'riday
Department of the Interior,
Munoz
l'ablo
of
rotheNE
Corner
thet
Land
States
United
Office,
time and start a fire yon canT
noon and Washington
birthday Lot, thence South along the line of the
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
auu
tvas daly observed. The children iminoz lxito ma piaco oi
not control.
Pecembor22, 1913.
said parcel of land being situate in
Notice is hereby given that the State
rendered oppropriate eongs, read the
6.- - If you discover a fire,
the tract No. 72 in the towpnito of Hills of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
a
etc.
H
State
wag
aforesaid. the act of Congress approved June 20, put it out if possible; if you
very enjoyable boro. Sierra County and
jngfl,
'o to the surveyed and adopted 1910, has made application for the
affair and ranch credit is due to accordina
of it to the
plat of said tiwnmte now on tilo in the
unappropriated, un can't, get word
Miss lleilley.
office of the county clerk of the said reserved and nonmineral public lands, nearest
S.
Forest
Ranger
ijoiintv .' And for further reference nee for the benefit of the Santa
fire
or
Warden
Alias Amy Schmidt left on Mod deed on file In the paid uonntv uicrk'a
State
Bond
just
Railroad
Fund:
County
book F of Warranty
:
in
as
recorded
oltice
No.
090!)5
List
Serial
273,
as
can.
ooach
for
Fe
to
Santa
possibly
day's
quickly
stay Deed at
you
48.
Total, 2, SXSKJtf Sec. 33, T. 11, S., United States
pae
with Mrs. Wilklow for a while.
R. 1 E N. M. P. M.
Department of
WILLIAM C. KKMDAMj,
sheriff of the County of
The purpose of this notice is to allow
Mrs. Wilklow broke er ankle sorrfe
all persons claiming tiie land adversely,
Sierra. New Mexico.
NOTICE!
time ago and Miss Schmidt volun
Plaintiff's Attorney is U. A,
olford, or desiring to show it to be mineral in
have
nnal proof notices,
When
you
M.
N.
Hillsboro,
haracter, an opportunity toule objection
teered to assist her for a time.
to such location or selection with the to be published, don't forget that the
First pub. Feb. 614
Mr. Ilullinger report?
UeBieter and Receiver of the United Sierra County Advocate has publishtfyrep
N. ed such notices for the past thirty years.
Land Offico, at Las
States
NOTICE!
as cheaply and
days' rain and an abundance of Notice is hereby Riven that the under M., and to establish thoirCruces,
interests and will doas the work
any one else.
water at the Silver Monument signed having bonded and leased the therein, or the mineral character there correctly
Groat Republic group of mines, con- of.
pine, Hope our portion willcome the
I JOSE GONZALES,
AVISO!
sisting of the Great Republic, the Julia,
soon.
Register.
the Keepsake and the Trianule mining
Cuando V. tenga que Jar pruebas fi
First
Jan.
5tms
iuiu-Inpub
siiuaieii in me dihck xviinH
nales, u otros avisos tie legahdad para
Mr. Armour has completed bis Claims
District, State of New Mexico and
per UDiicaqos.no omae que ei diekka
contract at Iloondyville and has County of Sierra, we will not be re
Countx
Advocate las ha publicado por
Subscribe for Your
sponsiblfl for any labor performed on or
a..os y, hace el trabajo tan ba
treinta
back.
pjoved
(or said mining claims, nor for any
rato y correctocomo cual quier otro.
HOME PAPER FIRST
Mr. and Mrs. P. fl. McAnghan supplies funiinhed for said mining
Then Take the
claims.
are visiting Chloride friends today,
CIIAS. R. OOLE,
EVERYBODY READS
EL PASO HERALD,
HORACE A. KINGSBURY,
Mr. and Mrs. FTolderby baye
Owners.
The Southwest'a Greatest Newspaper,
Atvt.
First pub. Jan.
cons up to their ranch near
Why? Because it Prints
Mr. prawford is look,
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
NEWS TOTODAY'S
Agriculture Forest Service
iog After their town place dnrtcg To Ed Hopkins:
DAY, and Lots of it.
You oro hereby notified that we
THE SIX RULES
Jlielr absence.
And because it is indeave expended two hundred dollars in
m
xi
re
uare eat,
in me
witn
Mrs. Walter McClnre has beo labor nd improvements upon the Nana
pendent in politics and
lode, which iti situated in the Palomas
Mountains-- f
Mininff District, in the County of Sierra,
wears the collar of no poyery ill but is slowly recovering.
State of New Mexico, being on Paloniaa
litical party
every member of the pubcreek, about two miles from the town of
Hernios
and one thousand feet from lic strictly observe these
KINGSTON.
he Culaiihao and Albatross mining
60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
laims on the opposite side of the Palo
simple rules, the great an
Charles Yaple of Chloride and mas
will
certificates
as
creek,
appear by
friend vifiited Kingston on the f labor filed in the ofhee or the County nual loss by Forest Fires
Albuquerque
Clerk of sat County of Sierra, in order
would be reduced to a
22dd.
HORNING JOURNAL.
to hold said premises under the provi
of Section 2324 Revise I Statutes
minimum,
Kingston was well represented sions
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
at the danoe in Hillsboro on the amount required to hold the name for
65 YEARS'
0MM4 T1VOVER
i. Be sure your match is
EXPCRI ENCE
. vV
21st., Mr. and Mrs. W, F,Kennett, the years ending if December 31 Ht, 1912 out before you throw it away.
'""'"
J
lv'13. And
within ninety days
Mrs. D. B. Whitbam, Mr. and Mrs. and
after this notice by publication you fail
2. Knock out

Joe

Captured.

nop

P'i Kingston:

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

TROUBLE

n

FIVE YEARS

FOn

r,

12-1-

follqwing-describe-

Fe-Gra- nt

Black-Draug-

ht,

tie

r
taking other medicines.

! decided to

take his advice, although I did not nave,

any confidence in It
I have now been taking

Black-Draug-

ht

for three months, and it has cured me,
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using if,
I am so thankful for what
has done for

Black-Drau-

ght

me.''

Thedford's
has been
found a very valuable medicine for derangements of the stomach and liver,
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
Black-Draug- ht

contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can bo freely
used by young and old, and should be

kept in every family chest.
Get a package today.
Only a quarter.

BOLANPEE

BROS,

-

-

PljtCKSfjtlTfBl
Horseshoeing

follo-

wing-described

J.

re-Gra-

Wagons Repaired
Hillsboro, New Ilex.

V

-

4

g

El WW

TIIE JOUnrJAL.

Phil-jipsbur-

g.
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Clyde ttlocigooa, misses Lity Ber-

nard, Emily C!l,Eli7abeth Kin-$ieMeesrsJOlyde Kennett, Frank
Finch, 8. J. Reay, Rufe Brown
Percy Iteid, Tom Reid, John Brown,
yj

and Jos Parks.
8. 8. Call Tiitsd, Hillsboro on

fhs23d.
Recording to

.

a Santa Fs

of eucli expepditiire aa a
your
intorext in said claim will become the
pro(erty of the subscribers under said
Soition 2324.

CHAVES
KATE
IVY N. BAUCUS.
First pub Jan 1614 Last pub Apr
M.
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.

your pipe
'

?

allies ui iutuw jfuu
'&"
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the. Interior.
U.S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
November 28, 1913.
earthy.
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB4.
ERT L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N.
dia M., 'who, on July 14, 1910, made Home- - againt

--

.

w

A.
"fffffO

Don't build a camp fire
Build a

Designs
Copyriohts Ac

Anrone finding a nketrh and dcMeiipttnn my
qnloklT moertsiii ur opinion free whether ao
luvetitlon Is probably pateritnble,
HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free. Oldest asennr forMunu
securing patents.
A Co. tecelva
Patent! taken through
tptcUU notice, without cbanra, in tha

Scientific Jlmericaiu
handsomelr lllti titrated weekly. Ijircest dr.
cnlatlon of any sclentide Journal. Terms, 13 a
year; four months, IU Bold by all newsdealers.

OTN&CQ.364BfMda
UraBCb Office. && W BU

hvi

...

r4

A

a tree or log.

Very Serious
sale
It la very serious matte
for onet medipine and
the
wrong one giyeo jroul For. this
reason ws urge you irj( tjuying to
b careful to get the gcruino .

New York

Wuhlugtuo, U U

The rermtation of this old, rolis-tl- e
medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liyer trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
other, medicine, It is better than
Others, or it yould not be the for
orite liver powder with a
sale, than aU others combined, lugtt
i

SOLD Di TOWN

Pa

Claimant nanes as witnesses;
4
MMMMHM.IMlttMIMM)Mf tj
Estaquis Carabajal, of Jtitylsbofo,,
M.
Camp Byers. Sergeant Kenealy N.
. Candelario, of Hillsboro,
served in Cuba, Porto Rico apd the N.Porfirio
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
M.
Phili rrines. end he also served Alejandro Torres, of Hillsbaro, N. M,
Will Jd. Kobins, of Hillfboro, N. M.
and a half years as commiseight
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1914.
JOSE GONZALES,
Mr.
sary se rgeant in Panama.
i
Register.
has 41 boo who is apatient Firt pub. Jan.
Kenealy
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Year
...tl 00 at tbe Ft. Rayard sanatorium.
(One
Departmentof the Interior.
75
fllxMonthifl. i........
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Cmces, N, M.,
ADVERTISING BATES.
LAKE VALLEY,
January , ma.
. $1 00
One Inch one issue
NOTICE is hereby given that ANA3- PAD1LLA. of Derry, M, M.,
2 00
One inch one month....
Mrs. Cbas. Sikes has gone to El TACIO
who. on Angust 30, 1910, who made
. .12 00
jDnetnoh one year
Paso for a rest.
Homestead Kntry No. 04704, for E
Jkocals 10 cents per line each insertion
Reo.
T. 18 8., R. 5 W.. and oa
REM
Clarence Wilson's many friends October 17.1,1910, made
20 cents pejr line.
additional home
JLocal write-up- s
are anxiously awaiting word as to stead entry, No. 01S24, for lots 21 and 22,
Section Township 18 R, Kange 4 W,
how he camo through an operation N. M. P,6, Meridian,
Screen and Panel Doors
has fi,led notice of
.
LOCAL NEWS.
e
for gating kidney a the Mimbres intention to make Final three year Proof,
to pHtftMinh claim to the and abore deHot Springs by Dr. Stovall.
before Repiater and Receiver,
scribed,
Mra Leona Morgan, of Glovis
U. y. Land Office, at Las Grnces, N. M.,
has
Jbeen spendSchmidt
E.
F.
on the Uth day of March, 1914.
Qrand Matron of the Order of
In
some days with us taking ordClaimant names ns witnesses:
ing
for
New
Mexico,
Eastern Star
Guadalupe Apo'lca, of Derry, N. M.
ers for a Chicago grocery house.
Bilverio Uadetm, of Garfield, N. M.
used to live here and has a
Eddie
Casimiro
Madrid, of Derry, N. M.
-- nesday night. The meeting wu
Isidro Padilla, of Meiila. N. M.
host
of
riepd.
JOSE OONZALEy,
.well attended and ,n (e!egant ap
from
Cooks
Register.
Tbe
oyer
again
jvere
the
ner wag enjoyed by ell after
First pub. Jan. 10-Reo
oar.
in
their
Sunday
ibnsineea ,of the meetiDg was dia Deming
The Reo agent at Deming came NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
posed of.
with them in a jlajeat model Reo T. BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
The Eastern Star tapper given
TO THE LONDON GROUP
for W. C. Hammers inspection. PATENT
OF LODE MINING CLAIMS.
last Saturday night was a grand Walter is
.
Serial No. 09088.
getting lots of Jrea rides
The
Notice is herebv Driven that in pur
jBuooesa in every particular.
car
a
with
Another
Psge
agent
suance of the mining: laws of the Unit
Brass proceeds of the evening
in Monday, sore that be had ed States, Cony T. Brown, whose postr
came
office
is Socorro, New Mexico, has
pmonnted to $100.20; the expense
the thing the Hammeis made address
application to the United States for
BAnount was !3UiSU. leaving tne just
needed. A Hupmobile is due any a patent to the London Group of Mines.
J3tar8 $70.00 to the good.
Henry
comprising1 the London and Moonlight
day purpose the same.
Lodes, constituting one group of lode
cake,,.
the
won
big
(Opgenortb
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
man Longbottom went to Jlin- - mining claims, in the Black Range No.
In
2 Mining District, Sierra County, New
Edward Charles, the infant son
con Monday to Dnng nome um Mexico, and in Section 13, Township
pf Mr. and Mrs. Ghas. W. Ronse brother Johnny who had been bad 16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey-eMineral Survey No. 1526: which
Mr.
died laet Friday afternoon.
while carp pinp. He has lodes are more fully described in the
burned
ly
and Mrs. Rouse have the sympathy
official plat posted on the premises as to
a good ranch out from Binoon.
metes and bounds, and by the held notes
of their many friends in their sad
All Lake Valley ia talking of of said survey, filed in the office of the
of the District of Lands subthe doings of ft "bad man, ' Joe Register
ject to sale at Las Cruces, New Mex
The buainees of tba district
had J?een banging ico: the boundaries nd extent of said
Mackey. .B
claims pn the surface being described
jconrt wascompleted Wednesday and
around Nutt apd drew a gun on as follows:
jibe court officials departed yester,
London Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
Mr. Davis
Mr.
Davis
the
agent.
homes.
for
their
respective
Sec.
1, whence the Sec. Cor. on W.
day
and at this writ 18. T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N.bdy.
67 deg.
One man plead guilty to boiiog made complaint,
We are prepared to sell you anythingyou may wantin the line of
him locat- 47 min. E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S.
holes in the atmosphere with a ing a sheriffs posse has
62 deg. 85 min. W 1498.7 ft. to Cor.
ed at tbe Jim Mackey place at Big No. 2: thence N. 32 deg. 50 min. W., Men's and Boys'
and
Clothing.
gbp .ter and paid a fine of $100.00
He camefrom Nott here 600 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 62 deg.
and costs. Joe. Barela drew a two Spring.
35 min. E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
at
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-offic0 the Bolander car Monday night, thence S. 32 deg. 50 min. E., 600
t,Q
years' sentence in the penitentiary
No.
Cor.
the
of
1,
him
place
to take
beginning.
"
iforwife beatiing. Tho two Pena hired Arch Brightwell
Adjoining and conflicting claims are exact prices these goods are sold for In the East. W, L,
be
where
Nann
the
S.
ranch,
to
No.
out
Lode, Survey
620, conflicting
whom the jory refused con-yiThere was a bot on N. side: Saratoga Lode, Suryey No. Douglas Shoes
that
staid
night.
3.50 and $400. Hanarj & Son's fine
for horsaetwiling, plead guilty
929, adjoining on E. end; Moonlight
a
and
his
in
pocket
Lode, Survey No. 981, abandoned, conto the charge aod were given one tle of whiskey
com- flicting on W. end and N. side, and Shoes $6.oo.
the
in
hapd,
Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart SchatTner
bjs
Moonlight Lode, of this survey, conyear and a day in the penitentiary,
bination which makesa "bad man." flicting on N. W. Cor.
and Marx Suits 20.00 and
B. Stetson Hats $4.00
Two ifempB from the Douglas,
Area of London Lode,
gQ.RiJ A.
in
area
Less
conflict
with
U.
"Mrs.
(Ariiona), International:
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, ex"and $5.00.
cluded from this application,
.328 "
J. h. Mclaughlin, of this city,
All Tax Returns must be at my ofBtmed last Saturday on a visit to
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
Leaves net area, London
fice before March 1, 1014.
bfr mother, brothers and sisters in
20.223 '
Lode,
M. L. KAHLER,
Assessor.
Original location of London Lode is
Scotland. She expects to sail from
,
recorded in Book K, at page 73, and tftese goods.
amended location thereof in Book K, at
tfw York next Saturday,. Mr.
page 415, both in the office of the Re?
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
stated thjs morning that State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
corder of Sierra County.
ss.
his wife wasmakingthistrip forthe
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
Lucas County.
)
No. 1, whence the U Sec Cor. on the whenever asked for.
ber
of
mother,
visiting
puopose
F. J. Cheney makes oath that he W. bdy. of Sec. 18. T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 77 deg. 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
who ia growing quite old. She will is senior
partner of tbe firm of F. distant: thence
S. 20 deg. 46 min. W.
remain for several months. The J.
& Co., doing business 1500 ft to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 8Q
Cheney
52 min. W., 600
to Cor. No. 3;
friends of Mrs. McLaughlin in in Ibe
of Toledo, County and deg.
City
N. 20 deg. 46 min. E., 1500
thence
and
safe
a
wish
her
this city will
state aforesaid, and that said firm to Cor. No. 4: thence S. 80 deg. 62 min.
the Atlan-i- o will pay the eum of one hundbed E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
across
pleasant journey
and agreeable visit in the old dollars for each and evsry case beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
No. 981, abandon
country," "J. L. McLaughlin is of Catarrh that cannot be cured Moonlight, Survey
on N. end and E. side
use
of
ed,
cube.
conflicting
tbe
catabbh
hall's
a
by
of
attack
suffering with an
and extending through center of claim:
Fbank J. Cheney,
this week, and on .account
conflicting on N. E. Cor., ana
Sworn to before me and sub- London,
Survey No. 730, conflicting
Enterprise,
to
bis
to
attend
enable
is
it
pf
scribed in my presence, this 6th on S. E. Cob.
Total area of Moonduties in the Wapjel groperystore, day of December, A. D. 1886.
20.236 A.
light Lode,
A.
W.Gleason,
to
move around, but
Be is able
(Seal)
in conflict
areas
Less
Notary Public. with London Lode, 1.517 A.
aDy exertion gives him great pain
Cure is taken in- En terprise Lode, Sur
Catarrh
Hal!,
Mr. and Mrs. jMcLaugblin are
.053
ternally and sets directly upon tbe yey No. 730.
both well known in Dilleboro.
blood and mucous surfaces of the Excluded from this
Bend for testimonials, application
2.470
Mr. P. S. Kenealy of Los Ange-e- s system.
free.
comold
soldier
his
surprised
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Leaves net area of
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and.
17.766 "
rade Tom Murphy by bis unexMoonlight Lode,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
of
Lode
location
Moonlight
Take Hall's Family Pills for is Original
pected arrjva) ;q flilebqro a few
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and Zone, Orders for 5Q pounds.
amended
location
thereof
in Book K, at
Tom
constipation.
days ago, Pat Kenealy and
Bar' lines,
(Salmon,
Fancy Corgb Honey
416, both in the office of said Repage
f 1.05 Doz,
corder of Sierra County.
Morbpy both belonged to Co. O.,
J5c lb
" Fancy Pried Pfft' hes
Dated at United States Land Office,
p. S. Infantry, the latter
15c lb
Locatjon blanks, both lode and at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, this 19th Prunes . , , , , ,
took
FRESII VEGETALE3 Received Daily,
station lacer. also proof of labor blanks day of Dec., A. D. 1913.
first pefgeant, and
15c lb
,
Cooking: Figs
f
JOSE GONZALES,
at Fort Ijayard in 1870. Much tq or sale at this office
,...5a
15c lb Celery
Regjster. Evap. Apples.,,, .,
5c
Cairots......
be surprise of Mr. Kenealy be
3
Deo.
First
Pub,
Mr. Jerome Sedillo. hunter, trader
.60
,
11a
Turnips
list
lr
no
an4
ef
ltait
pet County plerk Andy Kelley and trapper
2 for 25o.
.'
5o
Parsnips
Wolves, skunks;
whom he bad nqt met since the two wug cats, Coyotes,
"
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
6m. Advt
Pec.
Spigfh!t.
Cabbage,
5j
l ware stationed, at old Fort Qjo
Corn Ptarch,
Noodle?,
5o
Tapioca. Hubbard Suash.,
Caliente; Kelley belonged to Co.
of
Sago.
Barley.
Run
Class
First
General
Lumber,
wvrwF pow pnRr,lf!ATlON.
Spinach ..
,,.Mo
mi tuIII,
h. 6f the" same regimept. During
$22 at mill. Second claw,
Depnrtment of the Interior,
Potatoes
Sweet
' delivered if
8q
Lumber
extra
requested;
(he events of soldier life Sergeant U, S. Land Office at Laa Cruces, N. M.
Pea. Tomatoes.
Corn,
w,
for
FEESH
xvi.
charge
delivery.
January
FRUITS,
Baked BeaDS.
Murphy was at one time in temString Beans,
NOTICE ishereby given that ALFRED KENNETT BROS,
Kingston, N.M.
Mo
of
Fort
old
command
M. ALES of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on
Other Prices on Application,
Sauerkraut
porary
Pqmpkin.
Hominy
17. 1908, made Homnsteafl
(brea; later on when Pat Kenealy December
6 per cent
LOANS'.
6 per cent
SNW
Entry No. 0060, ior
was first sergeant of Co. Q, be Section 17, TownshipSNEV;
19 S, Range 6 W, obtainable to buy, build or i m pi ove farm,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of ranch and city property or remove
was commanding officer at Ft.
intention to make final five year Proof,
or remove incumbrance thereIn 1879 Sergeant Kenealy to establish claim to the land above de- from, usual privileges and reasonable
before Philip 8. Kelley, U. 8. terms. Address Loan Dept., for propo
120 W. Gold Aye., Albuquerque, N.
pampedfor sometimeon North Per-b- a scribed,
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on rtion 1527 Busch Bldf., Dallas. Texas..
near where the Kendall ranch the 21st. day of February, 1914.
Advertisement
jac
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

camp was ; know n as

now is, the

enerai Merchandise

,
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HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

.

i

U

Largest Genera! Supply Company
county

.

Sierra

DRY GOODS

Kefa,

lib

Co.

d.

HT

EASTER

PHICESI

.

Hats Shoes,

Furnish
e,

ft

ot

six-shoot- er

up.John

FJotice

to Taxpayers!

in

ft

ft

SIMM STERN (Incorporated)
Now r.loxico

Albuquerque,

Let (Us Save

rheu-matisp-

odd Yoiiqip

jth

Yotm

Poney

(Ejipoceipies!

fee-in- g

26-J-

I

6-- 12

.

;..,.....,.

Mo-Cre- a.

ty

SPOT CASM

(SKldBCEIRlV,
tf

10-1- 4

ERRA

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

trnrt

CO

HIGH POWER.
In Oieold Buffalo days they needed a 18 lb. .45 in. Sharps and 550 grain bullet to kill onecf those gUnta 6f the plains
At his ranch at BoWide-ie- ,
Kansas,
TodayaliUln Vi lb, .22 Oal Savagu and a70 grain bullet drop a buffalo in bin tracks.
Mr. Frank Rockefeller, proved this when tnree Unflalo brills were dinposod i f with three shots frrom a ,22 Savage li
butfet over half a mile a second. Thia
diivetf italiltle 70 grain
I'ower. Tho new 22. Havage
terrific
mukesthis Kn shoot Bo flat that you needen'l change the sights to drcp an animal the nis of a doer anywhere
circle. The Soft nosed bullet exwithin 300 yards of muzzle. And at 500 yardn it puts ten Hticcertnive hot iu a
plodes the fleh on in pa t, dropping heavy game their tracks even when hit "too far back." Thfak of a gun that looks as
though inav'e for litlld squirrels but actually d ie the work on eUnt butTalo Then yov'va pictured the Savage
Write us today for particulars, SANAGE AUMS COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue, Utica.N. Y.
Hiffli-l'ow-

Bp-e-

NEW MEXICO

h

ten-inc-

r.

MS. of Home, 8w.et Home.
The original manuscript of "Homo,
Sweet Home," Is said to have been
fcurled in the (rave with Miss Harry
Harden of Athens, Oa. She was John
Howard Payne's sweetheart, but
to marry htm In deference to
tier father's wishes. After she was
separated from her lover she shut
herself la the old family mansion, seeing none but a few members of the
little charch to which she belonge- dProm the Independent

!

?

re-fus-

'

What's a Friend T
AoroDOS of gratitude, a prominent
politician gave the other day a yery
amusing definition of a friend. "A
friend," he said, "is a man who takes
jrour part against all your enemies,
sticks to you through all your adversities, lends yon his last dollar without security and then, when fortune
smiles on you at last, Is content to
take a hack teat and keep out of the
way,"

sua Mi

Earned His License.
The little fox terrier of L. N. Hanley
won for his master a license tag for
the killing of 100 rats. The prize was
offered, when the canine had killed 80
in two weeks, by a member of the
council. Carlisle Advocate.
Dog

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

Pity.

tionary in many years.

Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

sits alone night after night that the
boy who can dive Las for the one who
Is afraid to wade In "above his knees."
As a Precaution.
dozen tiny bells, and every
bottle of poison is brought

I

tA

I

t

V

i

Fulfilment.
He (in a restaurant with bis best
girl) You don't know how happy you
have made me by saying "Yes,"
It will be my dearest wish to
make earth a paradise for you and
to fulfill your wishes before you ut
ter them. Waitress, bring a portion
Of cheese for the young lady.
Blaetter,
dar-Jln-

File-geu- de

cause bright

Carlyle.

Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or
as deaf or of Darwin as
at TJeethoven
an invalid T What they accomplished
was so great that their personal Infirmities are for the moment forgotten in the sense of their achiever
pients, The Christian Register.
Possible Explanation,
la a Connecticut hamlet There
regulations are la force,
has a dog that
the
chases the young children off the
Streets at eight o'clock. This must
b the dog that put the "cur" la curfew. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

f

For the benefit of eportstrjeu Wf
publish the followiog extractf from
the game law of New Mexico w hich
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gnu only; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one ileer to
each person, it) euph ue.teon
Wild Turkey With gun only;
November Jst. to Jarjuarv 15: h
of each yenr. Limit, four in possession at ope time.
Native or Crested Me6eia
or Helmet Quail With
gun oulv; November ut, to Janu
.
Limit. 30
ary 31xt., f each
in possesion at eu time.
Doves With gun only j July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
posseseiou atone time.
Docks, Snipes, Curlew and Plor
ver With gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each yer.
Limit, thirty in possession at one

;

night-watchma- n

.

Vr

Overconfldenco.

Tour opponent says he can win la
a walk," said the campaigner. "Well,"
replied Senator Sorghum, "let us encourage that idea. If we can per?
suade him to bold himself down to a
walk, maybe I can get up a- burst of
apeea mat win Deat aim."
pound Robin.
Derived from two French words
moaning round and ribbon, a form of
signing a petition of grievance by arranging the names in a circular form
and was first used by certain pfilcers
0f tho French government
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Also

its Rich

G.tllrisiCe.
Mss.p

'1

SSrBprtog-flld- .

THE DEMAND TOR

Stevens Psstols

lues
.

or

-

MD, ml Vffi,

COPPER

LEAD, IRQ N AND

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.
37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short 11. F
?2.50
The DIAMOND,
lnoh blued bumjl,
nickel frame, open or glob and

t

i

im

Ilavs been making for

p-- p

.Si.00

Bigbta

Same with

barrel..,

W1

.!V

rum iihiw

i

a 1

iVii

The Diamon
cap, .22

8lort

STEVENS
the world

f

,TbeJ.

Runge In prioe from

.

km

They are. the natural
home o? all ranc stock. Cattle. Horses.
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year

arc uncqualcd.

"

'V catalog describing our
.jid containing iuorma-tiu- n
f Ef.s

h r. o. b

liiiir

ahoo a C. B.
jr 22 lxng riflu cartridge.
R'7LKS are alno known

v.

(1.00 Ut m. JO.
Hend atanr.'

coinpli t"
to ab.

ii

ristol will

1

no Tool Co.

CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIN8 MACHINf

JJGHT

RUNNING

lime.

t$ Mineral Resources

with rod,

hook and line only, May 15lh to
October 15tt, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in posspt&ion at
one time; J5 pouuds in one calendar day, Si?a limit, not lees than

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur
log or injuring prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope,

Health, Wealth and Beauty

Pooket

bix inches.

'

I

i

ja

ye-r-

Trout All species;

noted for It

tioulaxa,

tho Gamo Law.

Cali-fiom-

8trength n Cheerfulness,
Wondrous is the strength of cheer
fulness, altogether past calculation Its
powers of endurance. Efforts, to be
useful, must be
Jiermanently spirit all sunshine, graceful from very gladness, beautiful be-

--

Extracts Freni

free-flo-

U

Write for sample
iget, full par

.

...-'..-

j

t

Children's Riant of Liberty.
Do not forget that every child has
right to some leisure and some
from observation. It is possible
to be too watchful. If children are
'taught to drink after food and not
with It, as a normal thing they will do
jit naturally, and suffer less from digestive troubles than if they drink fre
quently during a meal.

and

half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

the house tie a bell to the neck.
Even In Jhe dark the bell will tinkle
its warning.

Into

pne More Item.
Not that we cannot think of other
ways of frittering away money, but
Courage Iver In Demand.
"Not in clanging fights and despe- some day we hopo to be rich enough
rate marches only is heroism to bo to afford a "going away coat for our
railway dog. Houston Post
(Booked for, but on every
that is
and
building
fireproof
bridge
'going up today. On freight trains, on
Cheap Dish.'
the docks of vessels, in cattle yards,
can be composed of
stew
Hunter's
on himbor rafts, among the firemen
which can be obtained
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